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Interdem Participants Santiago de Compostella Participants
Name

Country

Present IPA Conference
26‐29 September 2010
Yes
Yes

Title presentation

Marike Boer
Rose‐Marie Droës

Netherlands
Netherlands

Advance directives for euthanasia: Feasibility in dementia care practice.
‐ "Evaluation of the Dementelcoach project; telephone coaching for carers of
home living people with dementia" and
‐ "Imagination as a care method on psychogriatric wards of nursing homes".
'Effects of trigger approach in treating dementia people with BPSD’ (quality
indicators and new developments in psychosocial interventions).

Ulla Eloniemi‐Sulkava

Finland

Yes

Andrea Fabbo
Steve Iliffe
Manuel Franco

Italy
UK
Spain

Yes
Yes
Yes

Jill Manthorpe
Franka Meiland

UK
Netherlands

Yes
Yes

Esmé Moniz‐Cook
Katie (RA Esmé)
Martin Orrell

UK

Yes

Cochrane review of Challenging behaviour

UK

Yes

1) Cochrane Review on Cognitive Stimulation (Bob is the lead but he is
agreeable for me to present it)
2) Cochrane Review on Case Management (may be either me or one of the
other authors as presenter)

Psychogeriatrics in Primary Care
Clinical trial design about usefulness of technologies for physical and cognitive
stimulation. Long Lasting Memories Project.
'Risk enabling in dementia support'
Development of assistive technology in dementia (the ROSETTA project).
Two posters from our research group (one on telephone coaching by
professional carers: the Dementelcoach project, and one on the imagination
method; a new approach for caregivers of people with dementia in nursing
homes).

Anne Margriet Pot

Netherlands

Yes

Three symposia: e‐mental health for family caregivers of people with
dementia; small group living for people with dementia; reminiscence therapy
And a presentation on psychiatric disorders in older adults and the
relationship with comorbidity.

Henriëtte van der Roest

Netherlands

Yes

Between advance directives, palliative care, and mortality in a terminal care
population in nursing homes in the Netherlands’.

Joanna Rymaszweska
Aimee Spector
Paivi Topo

Poland
UK
Finland

Yes
Yes
Yes

Ingun Ulstein

Norway

Yes

Frans Verhey

Netherlands

Yes

Bob Woods
Myrra Vernooij
Marjolein de Vugt

UK
NL
Netherlands

No, other symposium
Yes
No, other symposium

Using a Biopsychosocial model of dementia as a tool to guide clinical practice
‘Dementia in the media in Finland in 1970‐2008 ‐ practices of disclosure'
(disclosure and stigma symposium)
Carer burden and Expressed Emotion (using FMSS and a self administration
questionnaire
Two presentations (at elast, when they are accepted): one on the developments
of memory Clinics in the Netherlands, the other on treatment options for
apathy in people with dementia
European quality indicators for psychosocial interventions
Caregiver research with a presentation on decision making in dementia.

Proposed Symposia

Interdem Participants Santiago de Compostella, symposium Cognitive stimulation
Name

Country

Rose‐Marie Droës

Netherlands

Manuel Franco

Spain

Martin Orrell

UK

Present IPA Conference
26‐29 September 2010
Yes

Yes

Title presentation
‐ "Evaluation of the Dementel coach project; telephone coaching for carers of
home living people with dementia"
Clinical trial design about usefulness of technologies for physical and cognitive
stimulation. Long Lasting Memories Project.
Cochrane Review on Cognitive Stimulation

Interdem Participants Santiago de Compostella, symposium Quality improvement in services
Name

Country

Steve Iliffe
Ulla Eloniemi‐Sulkava

UK
Finland

Myrra Vernooij
Aimee Spector

NL
UK

Present IPA Conference
26‐29 September 2010
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Title presentation
Psychogeriatrics in Primary Care
'Effects of trigger approach in treating dementia people with BPSD’ (quality
indicators and new developments in psychosocial interventions).
European quality indicators for psychosocial interventions
Using a Biopsychosocial model of dementia as a tool to guide clinical practice

Interdem Participants Santiago de Compostella, symposium New psychosocial interventions
Marike Boer
Jill Manthorpe
Henriëtte van der Roest

Netherlands
UK
Netherlands

Yes
Yes
Yes

Advance directives for euthanasia: Feasibility in dementia care practice.
'Risk enabling in dementia support'

Rose‐Marie Droës

Netherlands

Yes

‐ "Imagination as a care method on psychogriatric wards of nursing homes".

Between advance directives, palliative care, and mortality in a terminal care
population in nursing homes in the Netherlands’.

Interdem Participants Santiago de Compostella, symposium Challenges in dementia care
Esmé Moniz‐Cook
Katie (RA Esmé)
Ingun Ulstein

UK

Yes

Cochrane review of Challenging behaviour

Norway

Yes

Frans Verhey
Martin Orrell

Netherlands
UK

Yes
Yes

Carer burden and Expressed Emotion (using FMSS and a self
administration questionnaire
Treatment options for apathy in people with dementia
Cochrane Review Case Management

